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DAYlosoiicilaid
Sixth grade Girl Scouts
w ill sell forget-me-nots on the
Square Saturday as Huron
County Chapter 62, Disabled
American Veterans, stages its
annual public fund subscrip
tion campaign.
Mayor Thurman R. Ford
proclaimed Saturday as “Forget-me-Not day, as the DAV
is deserving of generous giv
ing by all citizens in response
to its annual appeal. The ex
cellent rehabilitation service of
the DAV has brought incalcul
able returns to thousands of
deserving hvar-time veterans
and has thus helped to increase
the purchasing power of every
community. I urge every citi
zen to be generous in his giv
ing in exchange for a forgetme-not."
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Don't report early,
principal requests
ij^'^

p»

SNARE DRUMS that cost
Band Mother^ club $230 are
DOW part of PHS marching
luUl which'll perform during

4

Berlin Heightt vs. Plymouth
game thm Saturday. Sect
ion leader Edwin l^ranz. In
rear, lined up the group to

be photographed, thus: in
front, Robert Tackett, then
Robert Guthrie, Charlc:» E.
Ramsey and William Boock.

. Underdogs by two touchdowns,
Big Red tackles loop champs
“We're underdogs against
4 Berlin Heights, we know that,
but 1 feci sure we'U give a bct1 ter account of ourselves than
against Vermilion."
Thus Coach Lew Petit spoke
of the Big Red’s chances against the NCC defending
champions at Berlin Heights
Saturday afternoon. Both
teams seek the first victory of
.
season. Firelands snapped
a nine-game Tiger winning
streak Saturday, 14 to 8 by
intercepting a pass.
It’ll be the only daylight
I
game of the season for the
visitors, who worked hard this
week on defensive play.
“I was quite satisfied with
our offense, at this stage of
the year," Petit said this week.
“Our defense was poor and
^we’U have to do something about that"
I
He was pleased with the
offensive play of Fate Chris-

tian and Duane Baker, Petit and promises to have his
said. Christian scored the first winged-T all geared up for a
touchdown of what promises victory.
He Irtces to win and especial
to be an imposing schooU>oy
career on a 30-yard slant off ly hankers to whip Plymouth.
tackle in the first period. Ba On form, the Tigers must be
ker scored the second TD. af favored by two touchdowns.
ter running the pitchout play
Twelve lettermen comprise
consistently well for two ser the nucleus of the Tiger ,‘^quad.
ies of downs.
John Weaver, a letterman so
Had the Big Red’s aerial phomore, and Monty Harris
strategy on the first play not alternate at quarterback. Gene
misfired, doubtless the psy Kilbride, Bob Perkins and
chological advantage would Harold Linden are the chief
have helped the locals, the running gun.s. Bruce Burnham,
coaching staff felt. But it was an all-conference selection, is
plain Vermilion had the j
back at end.
erior team and at best the Big
Charley and Dave Hensley
Red might have tied the Sail are important factors in the
ors. Even the Sailor players Tiger forward wall. Both are
were mystified. “We never seniors.
played like this last season."
Game time is 2 p.m. Route:
one of them said, “the new New State road to Ncrw'alk,
coach has done wonders."
thence 61 to Berlin township
COACH CARROLL B. road, turn left to Berlin
(Snag) Sanders scouted Plym Heights, stadium on cast side
outh personally Friday night of Main street.

Pupils attending Plymouth
Elementary school should not
report to the building or
grounds before 8:15 a.m., Prin
cipal John Fazzini said this
week.
He has appointed these safe
ty patrol members:
Norman How«d, captain:
James Broderick, Randy Dav
is, Philip Bushey and Nicho
las L. Hunt, lieutenants; Clyde
Lasch, Stephen Young. Mich
ael Penrod, David Haver. Da
vid McQuown and James
Clark, morning and afternoon
duty; Sidney Allen. Earl Gill
iam, Warren McDougal. Dale
Newmeyer. June Fazio and
Suzanne E. Paidock, early
noon duty; Michael Weaver,
Gerald WiUet, John Kennard,
Maurice Baker, Roger Roberts,
Martha Carter and Judith
Burrer, late noon duty.

Solicitors named
Three commercial >olicilors
were appoinlea by Hugh
Washburn, drive director.
Community Chest, Monday
night.
They are Mrs. Whitney J.
Briggs, Charle.s F. Karnes and
M. £. Mellott.
Service committee includes
Mrs. R. Earl McQualc, Mrs. E.
B. Miller, Mrs. Lace William
son, Mrs. William R. Miller.
Mrs. Miles Christian, Miss Ma
deleine H. Smith, Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr. and Mrs. Vance
Snyder.
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Are your taxes paid?
Delinquent real estate tux
payers will be advertised dur
ing the weeks of Oct. 9 and 16,
Huron County Auditor Bern
ard F. Kean said this week.
In addition to the regular
statement that all taxpayers
receive and on which
lich more
m
taxes on time, all delinquents
were mailed individual notices
in July by County Treasurer

H. B. Collier.
To date $26,522.70 of $70.563.^9 initially delinquent in
taxes and .special assessments
has been paid, representing 37'
per cent of the delinquency.
oi)hio law requires the odverlisiiing of delinquent taxpayers
>th real and personal. The
advertisement is the first step
in the legal procedure, prece
ding the eventual foreclosure

CHABGED AS MOLESTER

Shilohan's father
shoots self to death
Father of a Shiloh woman,

irged with molesting by a
nine-year-old girl in North
Fairfield.
Mrs. Betty Sutter’s father
was charged by the girl after
searching the village with her
parents. She said Honaker mo
lested her during an auction
sale at Joseph’s Used Furni
ture in North Fairfield Satur
day afternoon.
According to Huron county
sheriff's deputies. Honaker al
so endeavored to molest an
other girl, this one only seven,
later Saturday evening.
They said he apparently was
upset over being identified by
the girl. He used a calibre .22
rifle to inflict one woundrthey
said.
Found by his wife, Ressie, he
was rushed to Wilard Munici
pal hospital, where he died 10
minutes later.
Honaker is al.so survived by

three sons Ray. Norwalk; and
William and Robert, Royalto,
Ky.; a daughter, Pat, at home;
his parents, the Ernest Honakers, Stockbridge, MiCh.: a
brother.
Theodore,
Stockbndgo, Mich., and six sisters,
including Mrs. Lena Falycr,
North Fairfield.
Last rufs w’cre conducted
yesterday from the Free Will
Baptist church, of which Hon
aker was a member, by the
Rev. Homer Richard.son. Bur
ial was in North Fairfield ce
metery.

Dave Cook’s aunt dies
Aunt of school board mem
ber David E Cook, Mrs. Mary
E. Ossing. 68. died suddenly at
her Shelby heme Saturday
morning, shortly ^fter a stroke
of apoplexy.
Born in Shelby Dec. 19, 1890, .she is survived by a son.
Albert L., Shelby; three broSEE COOK’S. PAGE 4

or forfeiture of these parcels.
“In mo^t instances all taxes
are paid befare these final
steps are necessar>*,“ Kean
said.
ing emptiasis
empn
“Placing
deli!inque icics at this time,
with the hope that all delin
quencies w’ill be met, so the
advertising may be eliminated
entirely, should not detract
from the excellent manner in
which most taxpayers meet
their tax responsibilities,” he
said.
At the close oi me 1958 real
estate tax collection June 20.
the delinquency was only 2.97
per cent of the total duplicate.
This year s collection w’as the
largest in history of Huron
county. “Aiding the tax-pay
ers in this fine record is the
custom of maintaining each
year the same tax collection
dale.N of Jan. 31 and June 20."
Kean said. “Retaining these
dates gives taxpayers an op
portunity to plan ahead, w'hile
mo.-t counties have different
dale^ ever>’ year."

Board invites
comment on plans
outh Board of Education will
take place in Plymouth Ele
mentary school Tuesday, at 8
p. m. to study preliminary
drawings of the proposed Shi
loh Elementary' school and
Plymouth High school addi
tion.
James Crawfis,
the architecturval firm of Marr,
Knapp & Crawfis, will be pre
sent to explain the drawings.
Public is cordially invited to
attend the meeting. The board
solicits constructive sugges
tions on the building program.

Mi
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Mrs. Hankammer
leaches class

Mrs. Earl Hankammcr con
ducted part of the conference
Sunday at the Norwalk Meth
odist church for teachers and
superintendent.s of church
schoolsun the Norwalk district.
Garber,
baritone;
PHS MARCHING BAND, 60 V^’incent
The Plymouth church
strong, will perform during Marcia MacMichacl, baritone represented by Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Laura Mayer, 67, whose halftime. Members, directed saxophone;
Port. Shiloh Sunday sch
by
Harold
Davenport,
are:
' home until a year ago was at
Also, Judith Broderick, Ray teachers attending wore Mrs
Judith Fetters,
s, head
ad major- Lynch, Carol Postemat Jane Don Hamman, Mr.s. J. E. Bry
178 Maple street, abutting the
ElU- Hamman, Beverly Hawk. Gre an, Mrs. G. D. Seymour and
high school basebaU field, died ette, saxophonist; Hilda Ell
Sunday morning In Toledo’s ott, flautist; Virginia Burrer, gory and Girard Casliman. Mrs. Dean HalL They were
Mercy hospital after a long ill trombonist, and Diane Belt, Raymond Hankammcr, Robert accompanied by the Rev. Tho
clarinetist, majorettes;
ness.
Hook, Daniel Swartz, Allan mas Taylor.
About a year ago, Mrs. May
Woman’s society study cla.ss
Also, Diane Williams, Louise Arnold, Janice Porter, Timo
er was stricken with apoplexy. Newmyer, James Hawk, Jam thy Redden and Deana Am- began the first of four weekly
She went to live with her son, es Hook, Gail Aun^nd and stutz, cornets and trumpets;
meetings Tuesday Mrs. Ira
w Wayne, in Toledo. For over a Kenneth Turner, trombones;
Also, Pat Pagel, Shirley Ross is leading the meetings on
generation, however, she was Kay Forsythe, Diane Miller, Hawk, Margaret Dawson. Sus the .study of St. Luke. Inter
dlabetie.
Dorothy Stoodt, Carol Sloan, an Wolfersberger, Mary M. ested women are invited to at
Her late husband, Carl, who and Jean Ann Lasch, flutes;
Blackford, Ruth Ann Frisby, tend the meetings, which be
died about seven years ago,
Also, Nancy Lewis, Anetta Joyce Hamly, Judith Amstutz, gin at 7:30 p.m. in the Plym
was a retired B4cO railroader. Dawson, Wallis Ramly, Rich Sue Rosenberry, Nancy Bdac- outh church.
The Mayers lived west of Wil ard Dye, Robert Dawson and Michael, Susan and Ellen
Announcement has been
lard until they bought the fa Janice Smith, saxophones; Ed Smith, Judy Hunter, Diane made that $91 has been con
mily home in Maple street a- win Kranz, Charles Ramsey, Ruckman, Diane Kruger and tributed tqthe Jessie Cole Me
bout 10 years age.
RobeH Guthrie, William Boock Sharon Dye, clarinets.
morial door fund. The remain
Two sifters, Mrs. Gertrude and Robert Tackett, snare
First named in flute, saj^ der of the sum needed is being
Walton and Mrs. Jessie Mtsch- dnuns;
pboo^ snare drum, comet and given by the Friendship class,
Also, Barry Fetters, bass clarinet sectiems is section of which Miss Cole was an ac
sn MBS. HATEB, TAOE « drum; Ctaartes Porter, cymbals leader.
tive member.

Mrs. Mayer dies
in Toledo hospital

$3JO a v*at in Ctawioid, Hwren and Rkhlend Coontin, U Vaamhara.

A. t. PAOOOOC. Jr.. UHpr and PubIWw

i nil'.'- ^
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PRESIDENTS of Classes
of 1960, 1961 and 1962 rais
ed Old Glory at high school

f* ir *

m f “J

h$im

Friday. From left, Kenneth
Van Loo, Class of 61; Will

iam Taylor, Class of ’69. and
Jim Caywood, Class of *62.

Boys chosen to lead classes
William Taylor, young son
of the Vincent Taylors, was
elected president of the Class
of IMO, Plymouth High school,
last week.
Edwin Kranz is vice-presi
dent, Patricia Kieffer lacret-

ary, Joan Baliitch treasurer.
Kenneth Van Loo, elder son
of the Wiliiam Van Loos. U
president of the Class of 1961.
Jay Hamman is 'vice-president,
Jenifer Van Zoest secretary.

Shirley Hawk treasurer.
James Caywood, younger
son of the Gerald W. Ca>-woods
heads the Class of 1962. Rich
ard Lew'is is vice-president,
Wallis Ann Hamly secretary,
Jo Ann Butler treasurer.

V
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Bartlome's barrage defeats
Big Red, 42 to 13, in opener
Unless Vermilion’s Sailors
are a better ball club than any
thing in the North Central con
ference, look for a cold, hard
autumn.
For the Sailors borhbarded
Plymouth’s Big Red from sky
and sea in Mary Fate park
Friday night and scuttled the
local entry, 42 *to 13. in a
walkaway.
The Sailors lost at least
three other scores on freaks.
rr WAS PLAINLY A CASE
of no defense and not much
offense, so far as the Big Red
ne, in
; concerned. For ; i time
the first period. largely on the
ming of junior
sensational runnin
Fate Christian, the home eleven enjoyed a one-point lead.
It was manufactured by Billy
Strine, who completed the first
placement try - after - touchdown since the memory of man
nmneth not.
He did it after Christian had
darted into the end zone from
30 yards out. This came only
12 plays after Hugh Darley
broke off left Uckle for 11
yards and immediately after
the Big Red had fallen upon
a Sailor fumble on the Ver
milion 30.
Thereafter, Plymouth was
clearly outplayed, outrun, outpassed and outgamed.
Even the Sailor cheerleaders
outclassed the local squad,
chiefly because they had more
to yell about.
CLIFF BARTLOME, A
rangy senior quarterback, en
gineered the Sailor attack.
And he did it well. So well, in
fact, that local fans haven’t
seen the like since Ray Einsel

Plymwas pitching 'em
outh.
He ran one touchdown him
self, on a sneak, and pitched
for three more. Bu^ it was Tom
Hoyman, Sailor co-captain,
who was the winners’ star.
Here is a back who can do
everything and do it weU.
He runs like a frighted deer,
especially on the multiple fake
behind the line which breaks
him outside the Sailors left
end.
. Of the total yardage of 307
rolled up by Vermilion on the
ground, Hoyman accounted for
35 per cent.
On the local side, there was
not much to cheer about For
a time, however, in the third
period, the pitcnpui piay irom
Strine to Duane Baker was
ung to perfection. The
working
squatt Baker
Bak can go when he
turns the corner and he did
so convincingly Friday night.
He tore off successive gains
of 18. six, five and 31 before
Strine sent Christian over
guard for a pa*r and passed to
McQuate for another pair.
Then Baker darted around left
end from the 15.
IT WAS THE LAST TIME
Plymouth partisans could
howl.
And a capacity crowd of
ib\&' for
•
“
parents assembled
the
nual tribute to mothers and
fathers did just that.
In the final canto, Vermilion
scored alnripst at will and lost
two additional touchdowns on
freaks. Bill Bors dropped a
pass in the end zone when he
was alone and unattended. The
Sailors fumbled another away,
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Friday Special

On the
Sidelines
By ras ou> mam

The coaches’ union, appar
ently dissatisfied with its share
of schoolboy glory, is making
another pitch for job security.
It’s asking that eligibility rul
es not be altered.
Present Ohio code calU for
passing grades in three major
subjects before a boy can com
pete in interscholastic athlet
ics. Cuyahoga county coaches,
headed by John North of Or
ange, want no revision.
But the school board says
this standard ought to be rais
ed. It argues that in an area
.^^,here
where opportunities for boys
bo;
^
are so plentiful, it’s
reasonable to expect a higher
standard of achievement
all pupils.
The coaches say this: "To
raise the standard would dis
courage average or below avirage students from partici>ating
couldn’t play many would
incentive to keep grades up
and they'd spend leisure time
In less constructive activities.
Many boys who are actually
dbing a good job at their own
levels would be barred from
sports. These students especi
ally need the discipline and in
Points after touchdown: centive offered by athletic
participation.
Strine (Placement)
Go soak your head, coach.
STATISTICS
These observations are nothing
more than euphemisms for this
First downs
outright
truth: "If we don’t get
Rushing yardage
the dumbheads, academically,
Passing yardage
we don't get the tall boys for
Passies tried
basketball or the big ones for
Passes completed
baseoall. And if we don’tt get
Passes intercepted
i lose
the size on our teams,
Fumbles lost
games. When we lose games,
Punts
we lose fame and favor."
Av. yds. punts
Schoolboy athletics should
Pefialteis
be developed and encouraged
Score by periods:
Vermilion 6 16
14—42 as a reward for those who do
• Plymouth 7 0
0—13 their jobs. Teach your disci
plines and incentives in the
required physical education
classes (that was the coaches’
argument before the Legisla
ture when the rule was pass
ed, anyway). Nobody is en
titled to represent a school if
he isn't pulling his share of
Scores of games involving the load. And we fail to see
NCC teams Friday and Sat how three D’s and an F can
urday:
be considered pulling a fair
Perkinsc 40, Milan 0
share of the load.
W. Reserve 13. S. Amherst 6
And wh( t, pray tell. Coach,
LaGrange 6. Black Rheer 0 will we do about the 140pound, five-fect-four kid who
Dalton 40, Westfield 0
makes A’s and B’s and is just
Seville 14, Norwayne 12
dying to play?
Firelands 14, Berlin Hts. 8
Don’t tell us, we’ll tell you:
Lodi 36, Smithville 16
"Let him ride the bench. He
can’t punt 45 yards!"
Vermilion 42, Plymouth 13
on the^lymoulh 10.
Lineups:
Plymouth; ends: McQuate,
Van Loo, Carter
tackles; Bookv/^lte<
Lawrence, J. Bal
Bakei
Root, Fletcher, Sam
mons
guards; Barbour. Ramey, Myers, Fetters
backs: Strine, D Ba
ker, Christion, Reed,
I^ewis, Hi^hes
Vermilion ends: Dickerhoff,
Moes
tackles:
Trinter, Cat‘
es. Eldndgc,
guards: J. Szekely, T.
Szekely. OUis
center: Hunter
backs: Bartlome,
Hoyman, Bors, Dar
ley, Pitsnogel, Ken
dra, Owens, Smith
Scoring: Vermilion: Darley.
(11-yd. run); Owens (10-yd.
run); Bors (31-yd, pass from
Bartlome);
); Bartlome
Bartlor
(2-yd.
run); Pitsnoglc (4-yd. pass
from Bartlome); Smith (19yd. pass from Bariiilome).
Points ^ter toudown: Dickerhoff, Bot^, Hoyman (rushes)
Plymouth: Christion (30-yd.

Here're scores
ofNCCconfests

Attica sets stocks Sunday
Stock car racing at Attica
Speedway Sunday afternoon
will be the U.S. International
200-lap stock car champion
ship on the three-eighths-mile
oval, now at its best of the sea
son, according to racing direc
tor, Bob Otto.
It’ll be the third internation
al ever held in the midwest
starting the fastest 33 stock
cars.
Jack *‘Lobo” Sharpe, Lon
don, Ont., Canada, copi^ the
inaugural at the Ohio state
fairgrounds two years ago. The
1958 winner was Columbus’
Red Bales, fourth place finUh-

AQREATBUY!
DANISH STYLE CHAIR
FULL FOAM CUSHIONS
Sleek walnut-finish frame . . . full Poljrfoam
reversible zlppered cushions for both seat and
back in choice of four colors. What’a roor^
when the covers are soiled, just pop 'em in the
washer! Could anything be more practical?
Better buy two.

PHSAA elects Baker
Duane Baker, Class of 1960, generously given us in the past
a football letterman, was elec and hope it will be continued
ted preudent of Plymouth this year."
High School athletic associa
tion Friday.
Daniel Carter was elected
vice-president, Joyce Harnly
secretary and Judith Amstutz
treasurer.
Purpose of PHSAA, its ad
viser, William Flaherty, said
Monday, is "to help pay for the
high school athletic program.
This it does by undertaking
some self-supporting activities
sue has the concession stand at
all home football and basket
ball games. This year — it be
gan yesterday, in fact — the
PHSAA will undertake a ma
gazine subscription campaign,
with which it hopes to raise
$1,500.”
Annual Homecoming pro
BonnerUlu
gram, set for the Black River
game Oct. 2, is being staged by
the PHSAA.’ A "Sock HopStar Ohldfs
will be presented in the gym
nasium fro mlO to 12 p.m. afOatalinu
te» that' game and ail other
home football and basketball
2-Dooni
games.
"Last year,” Flaherty said,
"the PHSAA contributed over
$700 to the athletic fund. With
the cooperation of all concern
ed, in both Plymouth and Shi
loh we feel sure we’ll be able
to beat that record. We ap
preciate what support has been

SEE STOCKS oa page 7
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How many henm yaar
H cMh $2.00 a y—r to
• rot Mid ‘
r«t pepi»UH«i M tooof Utm rmt s
Iwto tL* HkowModit
TIm MW toftori
b
w» aRmiaata rot popaUUao. Atk 4m

m umiam uiSt

JW Get the watch
that’s head of its classi

CENOL WARFARIN
DO A KIAL JOk
far toU ml

IV* pounds ||.19
S pounds

Webber's Reialt
Drugstore

Star-View Drive-in

On the*Square.- Plymouth

On Route
2*. Between
Norwalk and Monroeville

The Trap
Richard Widmark
Tina Louise
at 7 pjn,
(IN COLOR

Thnr-Fri-Sat

Sept. 24,26^6

AND

Nan Oi The West
jBry Cooper - Julie London
At 9 pjn. — IN COLOR
Sat-Sun-Mon Sept. 26,27,28
— 3 BIG SHOWS —

Tarian’s Greatest
Adventure

Curpen’g
Jewelry k Oift Shop
Plymouth, Ohio

CASTAMBA

-r 1

pEMRH
IM

lilt

IN COLOR
Gordon Scott
at 7 p.m.

Shane
Alan Ladd - Van Heflin
At 9 p.m. — IN COLOR

WYMAH

■ fop

cunoN

Man

WEBB

Maracaigo

with GARY CROSBY

Cornel Wilde - Jeen Wallace
at 11 p.m.

S DAYS STARTING
SATURDAY SEPT. 26th

MUCi BENNETT
iOHN CAUAOINE
ANO£LA CtICNE
SCOTTY MOeeQW ■

CLOSED TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
SEPT. 2»-30 Oct. lat
Sun - Wed
OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SUNDAY, MONDAY
OCY. 2-3-I-5

Anatomy Of
A Murder
AND

ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT IT. . .

in the 1957 event, held at

Gunmen From
Laredo

Sept. 27,28,29,30

The WORLD'S MlOHTieSf'IdAN!

JAMES MASON
MumiBimaiceexe

*NORT« BY
northwest.

WE NEED THE ROOM - SO

OUT THEY GO!

STEVE
REEVES WMBi—MRaM

S9

Bourgeois Makes Room for New Model Pontiac Sale - Buy NowSave Now. 15 Cars to Choose From.

$34.88

OonTMtiUM

All Shined Up and Ready to Go.
Bring Your Cor, Bring Your Title ... Be Ready to Deal
We're Clearing Out All '59 Models Now.

Misom

Shelby Furniture
40^Eut](aiaSt Shelby, Ohio

4-Do«r8
Hard Topi

TeL 51996

rambler bourgeois

PONTIAC

OESeiHertaliB
chapter notables

births

Deputy grand matron of
District 10 attended Friend
ship night of Plymouth chapi
ter, OES, Sept. She is Mrs. C.
Wilson Barnes, Mansfield.
Grand representative to Mis
souri, Mrs. Magdalene Workmoan, Delaware, dnd worthy
matrons of Willard, North
Fairfield, Shiloh, Shelby, Gal
lon, Crestline, Mansfield and
BellvUle also attended.
William £. Day, program
chairman, presented a New
Haven trio, accompanied by
Mrs. Evan P. LaFollette, pia
nist. Orva Dawson led a com
munity sing,
Mrs. Jame sJ. Ryan was refreshmrat chairman, assisted
by Bilrs. Dawson and Mrs. Oli
ver Fairchild.
Regular meeting of the
chapter took place I'uesday
night.

The William Adamses,
Franklin street, are the par
ents of a son born Thursday
evening in Shelby Memorial
hospital.
Sons were bom in Willard
Municipal hospital Sept. 11 to
the Antonio Lopezes, Plym_ outh route 1; Sept 13 to the
Clovis Sextons,
Plymouth
route 1, and Sept 14 to the
Harold Neidermelers, Plym
outh route 1. A daughter was
bom there Sept 12 to the Tho
mas Fultons.

The hospital beat
Mrs. Frank Hoffman was re
admitted to White Cross hospitalg Columbus, for additional
treatment yesterday.

STORE HOURS

Kayfloiven...

coMMUNiry
CALENDAR

Nora Wyandts...
Mrs. Donald Brooks was
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class oSethe First Presbyterian
church Tuesday night Mrs.
James D. Cunningham con
ducted devotions.

First of three meetings re
lating to table arrangements
will be held by Mayflower
Home Demonstration coimcil
Oct. 7 in the Methodist church.
Mrs. Robert F. Hall and Mrs.
Thomas S. Taylor will arrange
sample centerpieces.
Mrs. J. J. Aller, president Of
Shiloh Town & Country Gar
den club, presented a flower
demonstration at the meeting
Sept. .16.

Bosary society...
Chamber...
Chamber of Commerce will
meet Monday at 6:15 p.m. in
Cornell's for dinner and bus
iness session.

Boosters...
Booster club will meet in the
high school gymnasium at 7
p.m. today, President Kenneth
Echeiberry reports.

Rosary & Altar society St.
Joseph’s Roman C a t h ol i c
church, met Tuesday night in
the rectory.
Mrs. Geori
>rge Lesho, presi
dent, presided at the meeting,
at which plans were laid for
the year's program. She and
Mrs. Mary Fazio served re
freshments at the end of the
evening.
Always Shop At Home First

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

ITS UKE FINDINQ
QOLD
■ WHEN Y
SHOP T

Harnly boy named
council president
Craig Hamly is president of
Pl> mouth High school student
council.
He attended a special work
shop at Ohio university, Ath
ens, during the summer to
study methods of council op
erations.
Daniel Carter is vice-presi
dent, Margaret Dawson secre
tary, Susan Wolfersberger
treasurer.
Senior members: Pat Pagel,
Miss Wolfersberger, Mr. Har
nly, Edwin Kranz and Michael
DeWilt;
Juniors; Carol Postema,
Darlene Chcesman, Marvin
Cok, Larry Smith and Mr.
Carter;
Sophomore: Karen Huston,
Anetta Dawson, Steven Miller
and Robert Bushey.

Kranz boy cbosen
by College club
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TolwycaplllMs
Miss Alta McGinley will be
guest of honor at a party given
by the Friendship clau, Me
thodist church, Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. George
Young.
She is leaving soon to live
in Elyria.

Band Mothers agreed Thunday night to purchase cap
lights for the marching band,
bai
ely $75; to
to cost approximately
pay for a new majorette jack
et and to purchase six new un
iform caps.
President Mrs. Roy Carter
inted Mrs. Robert Mac-

Girl Scouts seeking MTJei.

more leader help
Girl Scout leader ai^ com
mittee members will meet at 8
Leaders will be: assign!
assigned and
nized,I, Mrs. Kentroops rgani:
neth Echeiberry, Plymouth
neighborhood chairman,
nounces. Lcadei.s’ courses for
training of new Brownie and
Girl Scout troop volunteers
will be announced later.
Prospective leaders are urg
ed to attend this meeting.
There are a number of vacancics in the adult leaders group,

Ean c ca.h-

man, and Mrs. L. B. Ho^k as
the committee in charge of
planning an entertainment for
the marching band at the end
of the foctbaJl season.
Mrs. Carter announces the
next meeting of the Band Mo
thers will be Oct. 15 at 7:30
p.m. at the high school. All
mothers of band m.embers are
invited to attend.
** Sandra Barnes, freshman in
Ashland college, has been cho
sen a majorette of the Eagle
marching band, which appear
ed for the first time at the
Ashland-Wooster game Satur
day night.
She it thei daughter
<
ni(
of the 1 CO Barneses.

Edwin Kranz is president Ufe - Fire - Auto - Hospital - UabOity - UIc Fire - Aoto - HmpM .
and Ruth Ann Frisby recordWhen You Need Insurance
of Plymouth High school's f
vhicli
>llege
;
Think Of
mcml
ember:
Club visits colleges in the
<
Foster L Keinath
spring, to orient members as
to collegiate opportunities.
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
Members wil attend the Ice
Capades in Cleveland Arena ;
TeL 7-6772
and will go to Ashland college
to see Shukesfcariun drama Life • FUe - Anlo • Hospital - Uabilily ■ Life -~FireTAiita - Hoepttd •
and hear Pianist Artur Rubenstfir.
Advertiser want ads SELL!

are your bills
out ol sight?

,

bring them down

. -

TUMN FESTIVA

with a CASH
LOAN
$as to $1000

------------- . .nBf, Ji H

NEW — TWO NEW SOUPS — NEW

2

Tomato Rice
Cream ol Vegetable

®^VE

COUPON

CANS

NEW LOW PRICE

25^

WITH

CONSUMEB OFFEB
First 2 Cans Fise - Got Details At Clover Farm

CORN

THIS

^ ^

CANS

PEAS

29c

tm

MIRACLE WHIP 49«

CLOVER FARM FEATURES
89c FRUIT COCKTAIL
4
25c MARGARINE
BIRDSEYE FROZEN fOODS
Mixed Yeg. or Broccoli

PEACHES
29c

h

Zp'k*- 43c

3

49c APPLES

COHAGEHAMS

lb. 69c WHITE LARD

SUCED BACON

Free Delivery

Jeremv L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main SL —Phone: 4-2766. Shelby

if--

49c

LB. 45<^
2 lbs. 29c

I

j

Fashion...
and Fit, too...
in Tiger slacks

LEAN and FRESH

lb. 43c PORK LIVER

ib. 19c
,.,elM«pwlent colvf. .

MACK'S

C L.O V

phone first for
1.TRIP SERVICE

FOR PICTURE FR.4MIXC
SEE THE

SHELBY NOVELTY COMPANY
2-miIes out of Shelby on Shelby Mansfield Road Rt. 39.
We manufacture the frames in the Early American and the
modern style, of the highest quality selected hand maple,
walnut and wild cherry v.'OOd, the very latett and finest
fini.shes. Let us frame yo*Ur pictures, voui prize posses
sions.
11.18,25,1.8.15.22,29

1
1

FRENCH FRIES
2 pV^ 33c

PUBE

BUCKEYE

•

■U n> {..42 # iw

-4lbSe-

BLADE CUT BEEF ROAST
DAVID DAVIES

Tcl. 7-5332

69c

JONATHAN

b.-peck-

Karnes Prescription
Drug Store

,s

COUPON

THERE’S ONLY ONE —

FRESHLIKE

PEAR HALVES
TOMATO JUIff

SAVE'

pjiy ofl old bills and cut monthly
jiaymcnts as much as one-half.
Quick confidential cash loans on
.ugnature* only, car or furniture.

8up«r Market

$5.98 up
BUe Louise Shoppe
E Jlain S». - Tel. Ply. 7-4218

GRANDMA WORE PORK
When your grandmother had a sore throat she may
have lied a strip of salt pork around her neck. You're
more fortunate than grandma was. You have modem
medicatjons that bring quick relief, fast recovery.
Most are pleasant, too. When you or a member of
your family is ill, take advantage of these effective
medical discoveries. See your physician. He'll pre
scribe the remedies that arc best for your needs. Tbea
remember us for modem prescription service

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
2< W.
8tn« — AeBr. O
— TcL 2299-1 mt 41M-1 —

.'I
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The News
of Shihh

TeL TWining 6-2781

Bliss Ina Brumbach, reportei

10 attend B Square meeting,WSCS to convene Monday
B. Square dub met Wednes
day with Mrs. Cloyd Sloan,
with 10 members present.
Each responded to roll call
by stating the age at which
she was married.
Two members read papers,
Mrs. Grace Howard and Mrs.
Howard Sloan. Subject of the
latter’s paper was “Planting
Fall Bulte and “Fall Flowers.”
The October meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Ge
orge England east of Shiloh.
Next meeting of the WSCS,
Methodist church will be Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. Worship lead
er will be Miss Elizabeth
Thew. Program leader will be
Mrs. H. R. .Nesbitt. Social hour
wU be in charge of Mrs. John
Bryan and Mrs. C. David Rish.
Bobby Forsythe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Forsythe,
spent a iew days last week in
Peoples hospital in Mansfield,
where he submitted to surger>*.
.JuJd Sloan, a patient in Cle
veland clinic hospital for
treatment of a broken hip. re
mains in about the same con
dition.
He is assigned to Room 511
Cleveland Clinic hospital, 2020 East 93rd street, Cleveland.
Mrs. Jesse Huston was hon
ored on her birthday anniver
sary when the E. J. Hu.stons
served a dinner Sunday for her
children and her grandchild
ren.
Mrs. Arthur Stober, mother
of Mrs. Richard HarnJy. fell
from a stei
lapsed
apples.
bone in the ankle that was in
jured once before.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rubel,
Jr., of Berea were here last
week to take Miss May Latterner home with them for a
week’s visit. They also brought
her home when the vacation
was over.
Mrs. Paul Ruckman won the
high score when the Merry
Wives club was entertained
Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. E. C. Geisinger of Shel
by. Two tables of canasta were
in play.
Twelve young people from
the Lutheran congregation
were in Lucas Sunday after
noon to attend the area league
federation meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brooks of Shelby entertained
the Young Adult Fellowship of

Cook’s aunt —
Ihei .. D. William Cook, David
Cook’s father; Robert P. Cook,
Mansfield, and Albert E. Cook,
Clearwater, Fla., and two sis
ters, Mrs. Ed Uhl, Barberton,
and Mrs. Agnes Paine, Shelby
Her pastor, the Rev. Stephen
Pressey. minister of St. Mark’s
Episcopal church. Shelby, con
ducted last rites Tuesday at 2
p.m. Burial was in Oakland
cemetery.

LOCALS

the Methodist church Sunday
evening. There were 10 pres
ent. *nie lesson subject. “Furbulent Teenagers” was con
ducted by Mrs. Brooks. Mrs.
Arthur Hamman furnished re
creation which followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lannart visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of their daughter
Mrs. Fred Rosin, in Mansfield.
Mrs. Ralph Shoe, a new resi
dent of West Main St. enter
tained Robert Grover and Miss
Kathryn Billan of Toledo at
dinner Sunday. Callers in the
afternoon were Mrs. Gladys
Bonccutter of Mansfield and
her mother, Mrs. Louise Geleman, Shenandoah.
Hem.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Neikirk
of Ashland were guests Sun
day of the Charles Guthries.
Robert Seaman called on re
latives in Shelby and also on
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Mating in
Ganges Sunday.
Fourteen attended when
Mrs. Fred Dawson, with Mrs.
Ronald Howard, co-hostess,
entertained the Loyal Daugh
ters at the former’s home Fri
day evening. The class is stu
dying the life of David. Bible
study at this meeting dealt
with his kingship. Mrs. Lester
Seaman was leader. Plans were
discussed for the bazaar and
chicken supper set for Satur
day, Nov. 14.
Miss Mar>' Hollcnbaugh was
in charge of entertainment.
October nteeling will be with
Mrs. Edd Miller.
Auxiliary' of Garrett-Reist
Post No. 503, American Legion
has sent a donation to Chillicothe Veterans’ hospital for
the birthday parly held there
each month for its patients.
Mrs. J. J. Chla reported on
the state convention. She also
furnished entertainment for
the evening. Refreshments
were served by Lena and Fern
Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Park Echels of
Warren were guests Sunday at

iic\

NOTESl:51r=

GIRLS WIN AT NORWALK
Ethel Simmons, daughter of
the Donald J. Fords, took first
place Saturday night at the
Huron County fair in the trail
ride cla.<!s with her horse
“Babe”.
A first-place trophy also
went to Margaret Hawkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hawkins, Route 61, in the
pleasure class.
Friday night Maxine White,
daughter of to Reed Whites,
plpced second wit hher pony.
“Diablo King”, in the halter
class.

'cilKOiU,.-

Lutherans to begtn
week day school
for yeunger pupils
Lutheran weekday church
school begins next week.
Sessions will begin Wednes
day at 3:15 p.m. in the church
school building.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith and
Mrs. William Clark will teach
second graders and Mrs. Lace
Williamson and Mrs. Wallace
Redden third graders at that
hour.
On Thursday, Mrs. Ben Kensinger and Mrs. H. James Root,
will teach fifth graders and
Mrs. Robert F. Hall and Mrs.
Edwin Beeching the sixth gra
ders.
Fourth graders will convene
Saturday, Oct. 3, at 9 a.m., to
be taught by Mrs. Max Smith
and Mrs. W. Seel.
Registration fee of $2 will
cover cost of books, the direc
tor, Mrs. Root, annovinces.
Transportation wil be furnish
ed where necessary.
The schedule reported above
will continue through the win
ter months.
A Sunday morning church
school program will begin Oct.
4 at 9:15 a.m.
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons will
teach a course in “Life and
Letters of St. Paul”. The Rev.
Robert F. Hall will conduct a
course in “The Small Sects in
America”.

Mrs. Mayer—
ler, both of Sandusky, also sur
vive.
Mrs. Mayer was a member
of Trinity Lutheran church,
Willard.
The Rev. Ollie McCubbln
conducted last rites yesterday
at 2 p.m. from the Quick Fun
eral home, Sandusky. Burial
was in Oakland cemetery
there.

A section of His Ptymonth Advertiser

NewHaveo

Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL 'WiDard 6-9321

Sunday school unifs
plan two meetings
Kings and Queens Sunday
school class party will take
place tomorrow evening. The
Robert Simpsons will be hosts.
Live Wire Sunday school
class will meet in the church
Thursday. Mrs. Foster Smith,
Mrs. Harley Kendig and Mrs.
Charles Wyandt, Jr., will be
hostesses.
The Boyd Mitchells attended
the Rural Letter Carriers pic
nic at the cottage of the Char
les Knapps in Vermilion Sun
day.
The Clarence Ervins and her
mother. Mrs. Ida Dallas, were
Sunday evening visitors of
Mrs. Leon McCullough.
Kenneth Crowl, recently
discharged from the USAF. is
spending several days with his
brother-in-law and sister, the
Dan Van Wagners. His mother,
Mrs. Lester Crowl, Alliance,
spent Monday with the Van
Wagners.
The Hany Slaters, Fremont,
spent Sunday with the Lee
Sutlons.

Mrs. C. E. Long and her
mother and the Henry Dctewilers, all of Kenton, and the
Jay SUgamircs, WUlard. spent
Sunday with Mrs. Alton Snyd
er.
The Foster Bonds, Mansfield
spent Sunday with the A. W.
Penroses.
The Lester Swartzes, Bloomdale,
spent Sunday with the J.
lie. sp
Snov
The Boyd Mitchells were
Saturday dinner guests ef the
John McNeals, Willard,
The R, E. Van Wagners, ac>mpaiinicd by their grandso|^.
avid, spent Saturday after
noon and evening with their'
son-in-law and daughter, the
Richard Groscosls. Sandusky.
Sunday the senior Van Wag
ners entertained the Dan Van
Wagners,
^
The Richard Chapmans and
Frank Chapman spent Mon
day evening with the Robeet
Grays and Miss Esther Merry'
in Milan. Sunday evening the
Chapmns entertained the
Thorr Woodworths, Plymouth.

These people
ha^ problems like yours
TMs mcuUr»

mn{< to dmfap Us
\ MimUnatim

This ssissittsn
wsnts to huM

.4^

Want fo complain!
Here's the chance!
Electors dissatisfied with
the conduct of federal affairs
by the Congress now have a
chance to communicate their
displeasure personally.
Or. alternatively, to ex
press their satisfaction.
Rep. Robert W. Levering,
17th district congressman,
will be in Richland county
courthouse Monday from 9 to
5 p.m. No appointment is
needed by Richland countians
who may wish to converse
with him.
Rep. A. D. Baumhart, Jr.,
13th district congressman,
announces he will open an
office in Sandusky, in the
Felck building, after Oct. 1
and will divide his lime be
tween Sandusky and Lorain,
when Huron and Seneca
countians may di.scuss their
problems with him.

Back Hoe
The Charles H. Dicks, LeRoy
Lofland and Frank BeVier
were among Huron county
fairgoers Friday afternoon.
Stephanie Morrison observ
ed her 11th birthday Thursday
by entertaitti^ four young friefids at a wiener roast at her
home.

the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
C. W. Cassel.
Gel-to-Gethcr club was en
tertained Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Marie Le
wis in Base Line road. Twelve
attended. Program consisted of
talks by Mrs. Walter Chatfield
and Mr?. Brooks, who made
extended trips to the west last
summer. Plans were discussed
for the state and county fed
erated meetings this fall. Mrs
David Webber will be hostess
for the October meeting.
Mrs. Edd Mill of Ml. Vernon
was a visitor Thursday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hallie
Kaylor.
Communion services will be
conducted Sunday morning in
Mt. Hope Lutheran church.
Cildren may be
c baptize
baptiz^ at a
special service at
at 22 p.m.
p.m.
Mrs. Cloyce
was admitted
there for minor surgery Mon
day morning. Mrs. Lake is* the

dau^tar of Mr. and Mrs. HaX>
lie Kaylor.
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Pittenger and Mrs. Robert Pittenger
Joined relatives .in
lUy
get-lo-gether Sundayt at Johiin’*
Park pavilion in Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. BdcQuaU
left Saturday to meet their son
Ivan, Jr. and his family, who
have been transferred from the
Azores to Amarillo. Tex,
where they were formerly sta*
tioned. The family will spend
a week here before going to
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoch. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Bumgartner, all
of Prospect, spent Sunday af>
lernoon with their aunts,
Is, Mr
C. E. Jones and Mrs. Ella Bix-

AND BUCKET WORK

Gene Yogi
N. Broadway — Shelby, O.
TaL HIM

24,13.»

Th»y’r9 finding thn an$wor$ at a Dale Carnegie Clau
BE OUR GUE.ST AND SEE HOW IT’S DONE

FREEEXPUNATIONHEETING
THURSDAY - SEPTEMBER 24TH - 8:00 P.N.
PLYMOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - PLYMOUTH, 0.
Sponsored by the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
for information cajl Ed Ramsey — 7-4371:
presented by Leadership Md Sales Training Associates

•
-'..U ■

CAPTION nndOT tU» ,1ctara lad waak wasn’t laacmrata, but waa lncom,late.
Tba tawen — and thara'ra
aavaral ol ’em — ara aractad bjr
S. Caaat and Gaa-

deUc Snrvajr taam la aarify
altltada raadlnn aa that tfpagratbk map af Ohio, laaf
corractad in ItlS altar nzvay in 1H« can ba broofbt
■p ta data.

mi

p

3. Never deeert a woman in : me, didn't know where I was.
Mom asked him if he’d seen
her fear.
4. Never lose your tamper Chip, and if not, to tell me to
get hold of Chip when 1 got
with a woman.
5. A woman’s anjer can be then
A few minutes later the doc
atomic in its power; when
there’s a blastoff, direct the tor called back. He said he
phoned a couple of places with
force to useful endi.
6. Never forget that a wo no results, either for Chip or
for me. He said also he tele
man never forgets.
7. Praise a woman on every phoned the police to look out
for us and send us home.
possible occasion.
Pop says we wouldn’t get
8. Treat each woman as. an
individual in ways suitable to that kind of service in a big
the time, place and the woman. city.
T am not sure I understand
what they mean, but I will say
No. 7 appeals to me.
POP SAYS THESE RIH.ES
Parents of Presbyterian
must have been written by school pupils are invited to the
some old man who’s beaten church Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
down by women, because he
Teachers wiu explain the
says they patronize women, church school program. They
whatever that is.
are Miss Patricia Chronister
If he means they suggest a and Mrs. Mitchell Oney, Jun
woman is different from a ior department; Mrs. Ada mL.
man, I think he's right.
Mumca and Mrs. David Sams,
HOW MANY BIG CIXY pprimary department: Mrs.
doctors run a detective ser Donald E. Fetters and Mrs.
vice on the side? Ours does, or Dean Moorman, kindergarten;
did, Sunday. I went with a and Mrs. J. Raymond Willett,
friend on o bike ride. I was junior high section.
supposed to be home by a cer
Senior high school fellow
tain time. I didn't get there, ship will meet at the manse
so Mom was worried. As my Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Nancy
friend was the dolor’s daugh Miller is moderator, Judith
ter, Mom called the doctor. He Fetters is treasurer and Cheryl
said 1 wasn’t there, hadn’t seen Faust secretary.

Ai/ss Burkeff to wed
Approaching marriage of
their daughter, Evelyn Norma,
to William Buzard, son of the
F. T. Buzards, New London, is
announced by the Omer C.
Burketts, 148 Trux street
Miss Burkett has chosen
Nov. IS as the date for her

Parents night planned

Suzie sex
Now that he hs reached Jack
Bezmy*s age. Pop is trying to
do something he thought was
not important before. This is
^ to understand women.
(Ed. Note: Honey, make that
lingular and we’d be happy,
IF SUCCESSFUL.)
Somebody sent him these
rules, which he tacked on my
door. When is he going to learn
- that I am wise to him, that he
does this because he thinks I
ought to put it in this column?
Anyway, here are the rules:
^
1. Avoid impatience with a
woman.
2. What ego is to a man, se
curity is to a woman; make her
feel safe and needed.

wedding in an open church
ceremony in First Presbyteri
an church here.
M;;. Buzard, an employee of
Fate-Root-Heath Co., is a
member of the board of trus
tees of public affairs in New
London and^^ candidate
rcelection./

A

erdona Utf

Mrs. W. E. McFadden and
Miss Florence Danner spent
Thursday and Friday In Tif
fin visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Price and Mr. and Mrs. James
Malkmus. On Sept. 16 Mrs.
McFidden and Mr.s. Glenn
Frakes visited Elmer and Cal
vin Tinkey in ChesterviJle and
later .drove to Fulton, where
they visited with the Rev. and
Mrs. Mackey.
Charley Hole lelt Sunday for
Elyria, where he is visiting for
several weeks with the Clar
ence Holes.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gooding
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. McIntire returned Sunday from
Evanston. 111., where they en
rolled their daughter, Janet,
as a sophomore in Northwest
ern university.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Chest
and children of Massillon spent
Sunday at the Ben Chronistci
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon M.
Cornell of Kendaliville, Ind.,
were weekend guests of the W.

Lawrence Cornells. Sunday
they drove their daughter,
Jean Ann, and Miss Madelaine
H. Smith to Cleveland, whence
the two left for New York.
The Marvin Heydingers
have occupied the Hatch pro
perty at 84 Portner street, for
merly occupied by the Henry
Traugers, who've moved to the
Mclntire building in Est Main
street.

Speaking
spent the weekend with her
parents, the C. O. Cramers.
The William Bettacs of Co
lumbus are visiting this week
with Chester Bettacs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaffer
of Ne wWashington were Sun
day night guests of Mrs. F. B
Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder of
with the P. H. Roots and Mis.<^
Pearl Elder.
The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
Kirk and their family of Wil
lard were Friday dinner guestt
of the Rev. ad Mrs. Thomas S.
Taylor.

S0-5i E. Main

ToL Shelby 2-20SI

Car Coab...
The easy to wear
coat that has capti
vated your heart -

“42 years with chalk on my sleeve

AVool — OaKii'cluie —
forduroy — Plaids —
Tweeds — Plain

$12.00 to $29.98

'emm

The story of a man
who was a national
hero for 42 years
and never knew iti

m.

Raeoon c-oHarcd coats
I-i.ii" and short lengths

$39.98 to $49.98

V / •'#/
'■4/

IVe are here
to serve..

iT ^
'...IN so

MANY WAYS

"Tve been a schoolteacher for 42 years. Now
they’re trying to tell me that I'm a hero, too —
me, a national hero, for teadiing geometryl
*Xately, there's a lot of talk about education
being Americas best defense. AH of a sudden,
we teachers are in the spotU^t — iMroes of
Amerjea’s future security’ someone called us dw
other day. It really makes you stop and think.
*Tranlcly, Fve never /eft mudk Uke a hero. Cer
tainly there were times when 1 didn’t oct Hke
one — times when I almost quit teaching for a
job with more money or position. But ea^ time
I started to dream abo^ the extra things td
be able to give my own diRdren, Td remember
the other young folks in our town ~ the slow
child who needed help after class... the quick
one who needed encouragement to compete for
a sdralarship... the typical student vdio had to
be shown
exciting learning can be. I guess

I knew an akmg I could never reaDy leave them.
*That*s why it’s so hard to think about retiring
-especially now, when America needs good
schooling more than ever. Luddly, I know I’ll
still be able to play an important part in the
fij^t for better education. You don’t have to be
a teacher or even a parent to w-ork for revised
curricula, hitter standards of student aOhievement or improved sUtus, prestige and training
for teachers. People jmt like you and me are
working toward these goals all over the country."
We must have first-rau schools, not only to pre
pare our children for all branches of hi^er
learning, formal and informal, but also to make
them wen-informed adult citizens. An ^ucated
America is a free America.
For full details on henv you and ^our edmmimity can^elp, write to‘BETTER SCHOOLS."
0 EAST 40lh STREET. NEW YORK 16, N. Y.
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Thinking aljont one of those new ISiiO "Small
ears’’.' It’s easier than you realize. Come in
today and inquire about our auto loan plan.
And for all your banking needs — jam can count
on ns to serve them.

THE PEOPLES
n
LJ

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBERS F.D.I.C.

« Ktiodil.calir Oy c«lit|t* wItt
tiiTA enlranct rtoulrtmtAts, tAd
art th«/ dolni «tll ifl colittti

^

- Art tftf ifudeflU Mho do Mt fo
0 ofl to coi;»|t rtetirifli tht kind
el tdxti on thit maktt l»»t«
mort tJiuaWt tmploytt* tAd
Ottttrci! rm of oureofflffujnity?
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^
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7 Art our cfi.ldrtfl itItAdIftf full.
■ llfflt letiioftt In cititM imt;l
tneuca for Ult tuchtf to |ivt
proptr itunllofl to ttch pupUT

H
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THmYMOUTH ADVERTISER

feiMJ

^ All Lampi
20% off

during our remodeling sale
From our .stocks you- will find mam- lovely
gifts to tuek away for Christmas or a birthday.

AMERICA’S LEADERSHIP DEPENDS ON FIRST-RATE SCHOOLS

The Household Shop
111 'W. Main StjSbelby. Ohio

fc. I . '

Phone Sian

the woman's
side of if
by aunt Bi
Twelve members of the Lu
ther league attended a rally at
Lucas Sunday.
'
Pfc. Donald Baker flew
home from Germany for a 30day furlough la£t week. He is
visiting his wife and parents,
the H. Paul Bakers. He wiU re
port to his station in Germany
at the conclusion of the leave.
M. J. Coon and son, James,
and Earl C. Cashman and sons,
Gregory and Girard, attended
the Cleveland Browms-Chicago Bears NPL exhiibtion game
at Cleveland Saturday night
Cleveland won in the closing
s^nds, 33 to 31.
A. L. Paddock. Jr., and J. F.
Dush. village solicitor, attend
ed the Hcidelberg-Bluffton in
tercollegiate game at Tiffin
Saturday. Heidelberg won, 35

Charles Hockei
and John, children of the Max

Fidlers;
BOTTOM: Robin and Steven
children of Mrs. Gwen Erra*

carte. Neil, son of the Robert
McKowns.
.

Mothers' club to hear Fazzini
John Fazzini, new principal
of Plymouth Elementary
school, will speak Oct. 6 when
the Mothers' club organizes for
the coming year.
Room mothers assigned by
classes follow*:
Mrs. Robert F. Hall, Mrs.
Browm's room; Mrs. Eldon
Burkett. Mrs. Port's room;
Mrs. Charles Karnes, Mrs.
Newrmyer’s room; Mr.*;. Will

iam Clark, Mrs. McQuown’s
room; Mrs. PowcU Holdcrby,
Mrs. Hamman's room; Mrs.
Clyde Lasch. Mrs. McGregor’s
room; Mrs. David Cook, Mrs.
Farrar’s room: Mrs. George
Roberts. Mrs. Hull's room;
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, Mrs
Fenner’s room; Mrs. Harold
Sloan, Mrs. Funk’s room; Mrs.
Gerald W. Caywood, Mrs.
Phipps’ - Mr. Fazzini’s room.
No assignment has as yet

been made for Mi's. McGinnis’
room.
Mrs. Kenneth McOougal is
chairman of the project com
mittee. Mrs. WiUiam R. Miller of the program committee,
Mrs. Paul Koonlz of the re
freshment committee and Mr.s.
Lace Williamson of the publi
city committee..
Principal deci&’cn for the
Oct. 6 meeting: what will be
the project for 1959-60?

The Virgil Bosers. Ft. Way
ne, Ind., and James and Tho
mas Pollack. Mansfield, the
randsons, visited
•iggses*^ gran
iggses Saturday.
c Harrj' Brig
On Sept. 14 the Briggses enterUined the Gene Briggses and
her mother, Mrs. Bond, BeUev*ue.
The Bert Koontzes and Mrs.
Kay Allin left Monday for a
week in the Smoky mountains.
The William Fazios w’erc
uests Saturday night in Ashgues
nd at a banquet staged by
land
his employer, a life insurance

Save

To celebrate the birthday of
their daughter, Toni, the G
Thomas Moores entertained his
parents, the J. Phillips Moores,
and the Selvina Predieris, Wil
lard, at dinner Saturday. The
elder Mrs. Moore is recovering
from a fractured left arm.
Dean Smith, Plymouth Mid
get league player, son of the
Roger Smiths. New Haven,
won top honors for his Hols
tein dairy cow shown at the
Huron counfy fair last week.
Dr. Pierre E. Haver is a pa
tient in Willard Municipal hos
pital for treatment of a liver
ailment.
The W. J. Petersons have re
turned from a week’s trip to
Doon. la.
David Sams has been em
ployed in the engineering de
partment of American Mach
ine Se Foundry Co., Inc., Shel
by.
The G. Thomas Moores were
in Detroit, Mich., this week.
The Donald Vanderpools
visited in Wayne, Mich., with
the Clovis Lawsons, the Vem
Fraziers and the Arnold Fraz
ers last week.
Bucyrus Seventh Doy Ad
ventist church will sponsor a
bake sale in Hobby’s Oct. 2
from 10 a.m.

H. N-Vanderpool
27 Mrs. Emerson Shields
Linda E. Echclbcrry
Etta Crxu7$
28 Mrs. Mae Gullett
Mrs. J. Jacobs, Sr.
Levi Brothers
29 Richard A. Fox
Mrs. Otto Curpen
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke
John lAsch
James Burrer
Mark Hudson
30 Harrison Kessler
Marilyn Suttles

Se^. 24 Mrs. R. C. McBeto
25 Mts. Alton Becker.
J.^hillips Moore
Mrs. Doris Broderick
Mrs. Thomas Myers
26 Laveme Moore
Mrs. Woodrow Smith

FALL REMINDERS
WE HAVE
★ STOVE PIPE and ELBOWS
★ PIPE FITTINGS
★ PLUMBING SUPPLIES
★ LAWN BROOMS
★ G. E. LIGHT BULBS

ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
14 W. Broadwax _ Plxmouth ^ M. 7-6131

■m

at ben franklin!

DOLLAR

S-TRETDHEIi
LAUNDRY BASKET
Beg. 2.98 Now

PLASTIC PAIL
Be(. 1.59 Now
New- MttBinuIar shape In
14-qt. si»c! Won’t break,
rust.

LANEROSSJ
. S

^ DOO^^
tBUSTERS i

GAM

$1 Flashlight
Magnetic, 2 cell

Fantastic savings! Spaci
ous rectangular shape. Un
breakable plastic, bright
colors.
____ ____

VALUES MADE POSSIBLE BY THE
COMBINED BUYING POWER OF MORE THAN
2,400 BEN FRANKLIN STORES

11V

garment

20c Batteries — 2 for
For FlashUght

BAG
Beg. 1.59

Shoe Polish
Be(. T7c ea.
109 Envelopes
Be(. 39c per pack

Zfv

Printed Scarfs
.
Beg. 49c Silk-rayon Jfv
Women’s Briefs 3 prs.
Beg. 39e ea.

WARM, COMFORTABLE, WASHABLE.,.
Lighting is important with light-weight Lanerossi because any
light at all brings out the beautiful) subtle tones of this luxurious
shirt. Famous GA^klE AND LAKE tailoring is evident in the
matching patterns at front, collar, cuffs and pockets. Single
nee<llcwork throughout Here is the finest shirt of them aU —
one you will be proud to wear and happy to give. ALL GAME
AND LAKE shirts naiade of Lanerossi fabrics, of course, are
washable. Distinctive patterns and color blends in your size.

$13.95

OSCAR’S
fee store lor men'
saxLBT. a

nura^ nu-i

FAMILY SIZE
TOILETRIES

WASTEBASKET
Beg. 3.49 Now

Special

Big 35 - qt. unbreakable
plastic wastebasket Bright
colors, gold leaf decoration

We reserve the right to limit quantities!
All merchandise guaranteed first quality!
SHIBT,
SLACKS
.88 Set
Warm flan
nel shirt, lin
ed corduroy
sUcks. 3-8X

BOYS'

STBETCB NYli)NS
Regime

briefs

Beg. 1.15 Package
Fine cotton yam?
2 pra. in pkg.

$2”

18-pc. aennice for 4 !
Heatproof
peach 1 astro.

Big 16-dreas
size! Clear
plastic, 38in. zipper.

99c BUIfolds
Wondahyde leather 3fV
Tots’ Sleepers - Knit AA.
Beg. 1.29 - 2-pe. ' TlV

^ LUNCHEON
SET
Beg. 2.98

M
BEN

Sbaor fnll-faihhmed, 15
denier quality! Co-ordin
ated leg langtha, fine aelt

FRANKLIN

Famed Dorothy Seed Ulcum, dry skin deanser,
wave set, shampoo, letloii!
Amber month wasU Big 8
to 16 oz. sizes!

THIS QUARTgrr of beauties will lead PHS inarching
band this season. Judith Fet
ters, at left, succeeds Maryellen
en Br
Briggs as head majore. Others, in usual order,
ette.
are 1
and Virginia Burrer. Miss
Belt is a newcomer to the job
this year, but the other two
have previous experience. H.
R. Davenport is director of
the 60-unit marching band.
BAND will perform during
halves of Berlin Heights vs.
Plymouth game there.

Slocks,froinpage2
Powell motor speedway.
Bill Reitz, Benton Harbor,
Mich., last year’s second plac' For
er. will be driving i
His older brother, Bob, has
entered a ‘57 Chevy powered
speedster. Bill Burkett heads
a contingent of Columbus
leadfoots.
Sunday’s international rac
ing starts at 2:30 p.m. Time
trials begin at 10 a.ra. Speed
way gates open at noon.

Do you want to save $3.90
11' so, tele|)LoUf, write or ask me how to

if'
W
> Tfr

6’

CHEVROLET

TRUCKS

■;

WITH REVOLUTIONARY

TORSION-SPRING
■'

.

;r

ft::-

SUSPENSION

vitamins and 11 imijortant minerals. $15.45

P

,

,C ^

N0W..;60

get multi-vitamin tablets with 11 nutritive

Chevy's doM the next best thin to
paving every road in America!
First they threw out the front axle
and put in torsion-sprinK independent
suspension. Then they built wide-base
coil rear springs into most light-duty
models, variable-rate leaf springs into
heavies. That made it-a ride you have
to feel to believe. A ride that lets you
move faster to get more work done in
a day's time.
Brawnivbnlklozerbnildl
Frames are stronger, cobs 67% more
rigid. Front wheels and tires are pre
cision-balanced. And that new suspen
sion cushions jars and road shock that
used to spell slow death for the truck's
body and sheet metal.

More oomfortaMe cabs!
Easier to bop in and out of too. Many
models are a whole 7 inches lower out
side. Yet there’s more head room In
side, plus more width for shoulders
and hips. More real comfort!

Big in the power departneetl

THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW

With the industry's most advanced gas
saving 6’s. With high-torque Workmaster V8 performance in heavyweights.
With new 6-cyllnder or.. V8 power
available in L.C.F.’s.

SHOCKPROOF
ACTION!!!!!

New 4-wheel-drivc models and tan
dems and high-styled Suburban Carry
alls. It’s the handsomest, hardest work
ing Chevy fleet ever to report for duty.
See your dealer soon for a ride!

value for only $11.5.5. One adult winter
siii)i)ly.
rliild vitamins are ilieaiier. A.«k to see
new eherry flavor ehewalde child vitamim
at a .savings.
]{. K. Myers, The Watkins Dealer — 311
X. Columbus St. — Crestliue, Ohio —
Tel. 0\' 3-3282
Tele|>lume and mail orders delivered
immediately.

24. 1, 8, 15, 22e

prepare
for winter
now

More modeb than ever!

itartkiiv IMS it ao sU-fasWooMl Inckl

^^our improved
Budget Heating
Plan
This year our Budget Heating Plan
starts in October. Beginning then your
winter heating costs can be spread evenly
over a 10-month period.
Many of our gas-heating customers
are taking advantage of this special
service at no extra cost. Call our
oflBce for complete information.

ff. a Barker, Ini
fV.g.lfaia
‘ft;? 7T. "i '7'

ShaSir.O.

TeLR2896

/tme owio f=ueu
Pvt of tfM Columbia Gas Systam

CO^MA
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Serrices to the public

i

AUCTIONEER
it
LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BABBY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 230
TeL Norwalk 2-2755. t/c
COMPLETE
rinmbiiic & Healinf
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PlAJMBING & HEATING
2St Ui(gs St. - Plymoutlt, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laundered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
■paHing clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74435.
tic
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Erterior and interior. Free
estimates. TeL Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore. Box 143, Tiro
tl

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
STBS EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
r
OFFICE HOIJRS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a-ro. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tic
'OUK RATES — not the lowest not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth. Rep.
tip
CBUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)

BUT
TRADE — SELL
riil custom^ with National
See Brougher’s this week for ly Advertised Watkins Pro
the imest in good, clean late- ducts. Be your own boss with
style used furniture. We know no strikes or layoffs. No in
the prices wilt please you. vestment necessary. Write
Here are just a few of our top Dept. HCF, 74 E. Robliuoii
items: 2-pc. living room suites, Ave., Barberton. Ohio.
_________
10.17,24p
2-pc. sectionals, several studio
couches, bedroom suites — all FEMALE HELP WANTED;
clean mattresses and box
Billing clerk, filing. Good
ppring.s; 14-in to 21-in. TV's opportunity, good startuig sal
gas and electric ranges, refrig ary. New Haven Supply Co.
erators, two deei rifles, metal
and wood cabinets, lot of heat
ing stoves, lot of dishes of all
PUBUC AUCTION
kinds, some antique. This is
but
small part of what w'e
Sat Sept. 26 — 1:30 pan.
have. When you’re out driving 4 Miles west of Greenwich oh
this week, STOP IN. You’U be Route 224.
welcome at
We, the undersigned, are
BROUGHER'S
moving into a new. large
Public Sq. - Plymouth - -IpQ trailer and are selling our
Public Sq.— Tcl. Ply. 7-4065 complete line of nearly new
household furnishings, includ
ing Maytag porcelain top and
No Hunting
stainless steel Dutch oven gas
range. Hotpoint refrigerator
Signs
with 70 lb. freezer in top, May
15e eaeii
tag automatic washer, Maytag
gas dryer, dinette set, utility
2 for 25e
cabinets, liviog room suite. 2
bedroom suites, bookcase bed
The Advertiser
complete, living room suite,
parlor di
rugs i
pads, cocktail
cc
tables. end
bles, 6 table lamps, floor lamps
For rent
tilt rocker, drapes, odd chairs,
FOR RENT: Small Apartment combination radio and record
in Hotel Bldg, for one or player, T.V. table, large maga
two people. Very Reasonable. zine rack, Hollywood couch,
All UtiUUes Furnished. Tel. 7- odd chairs, David Bradley
4092
garden tractor with cultivators
FOR RENT: Upper 3 room a- and sickle bar and rubber tir
partment, outside stairway. ed trailer, new 22-in rotary
West Broadway, Plymouth. mower only used 5 times, gar
Tcl. Willard 5-2344 after 5 p. den tools. Many other items
m.
3,10,17,24,1.8p too numerous to mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Black,
FOR RENT: DownsUirs fur
OWNERS
nished apartment. 4 rooms,
Harold Collier. Clerk .
bath, and utility room. Gas
Harry Van Buskirk
furnace heal. Tel. 7-6742, 189
Auctioneer - Norwalk 24e
Trux street
17,24,Ip
IT’S BAKING TIME. For best
results, use Zehner's Pure
Help wanted
Lard, the finest and most ecMAN WANTED: to service ru- onimical shortening of all. 24c

^If-gouwant
^what Tjou
want
wlien-gou
then

wkntaps
are forijou!

Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market

PUBLIC SALE.

135 Trox St. — Plymouth, O
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Ph-moulh tf

For safe
FOR SALE: Seneca wheat,
year from certified, $2.25.
Beardless barley, $1.40. Tetra
Petkus rye, $1.65. 1952 Mer
cury, 4-dr., radio, heater, ov
erdrive. Keith Huffman,
Boughjpnville Rd.
10,17,24p
FOR SALE: Vespa motor
scooter, year old, 7.500 miles
Good shape. Will take $275.
Jack Webber, 175 West Broad
way.
17.24.1c
FOR SALE: Suffolk and record-of-produclion Coiriedale
rams. W. E. Fritz. Weis Rd,
TeL WiUard 5-9732.
17,24.1,8,15,22p
FOR SALE: 1858 Deluxe
Schultz 35 ft. house trailer.
Vernon Moser, Updyke road.
82.600
24, Ip
SECOND CAR; 1951 Henry J
new motor, new blue paint.
Perfect condition — only 8250
24.1P
FOR SALE: One floor home,
' 5 rooma, 2 bedrooms, bath,
gaa heat, atorra windows, at
tached garafe, nice lawn, room
for garden. 203 Rigfa St. TeL
7-41*1.
17,24.1c

It..

A MATCH CAN BE
A DEADLY MISSILE

r.. J

Having accepted a posHioo with "Voulh For Christ”,
we are quitting farming and will offer our complete line
of farm machinery, livestock, etc. at public auction, Wed.
Sept. 36, starting 16 A.M. EST, loca4ed 2 miles east of
Greenwich on Rt. 224, then 2'^ miles north on Rt. 13 and
1 mile west on Omega Rd. or 2 miles south of Fltchvllle
on Rt. 13 and I mile west on Omega Rd.
FARM MACHINERY: 50 Cockshutt tractor - fully equip
ped. John Deere A tractor - fully equipped, Int. Super C
tractor with cultivator, Cockshutt 4 bottom 14” pull type
3 wheel plow, M-M transport disk, 9 ft. cultimulcher,
soil surgeon. 2 sec. rotary hoc, 3 sec. iron drag, Int. 4 row
corn planter. Int. 4 bar rake on rubber. No. 7 Int. 7 ft.
mower, lime spreader, Cockshutt 10 ft. S-P 132 combine
with cutrite chopperself propelled, J. D. 227 mounted
I picker. Roanoke string tie baler, Hopper wagon
rubber, new rubber tire wagon with grain box, Black Hawk
Master trac-‘
wagon on rubber with Colby grain box,, Seed
”
tor "grass seeder, hammcrmilL
■‘1 alui
aluminum elevator with gas
motor, Clipper fanning mill, Aro grease gun, ,air com
cornpressor, emery wheel, 2 elec, motors, 3 hydraulic jacks,
platform scale, 8 hole hog feeder, hog trough. 12x34 tar
paulin, elec, battery charger, several 50 gal. oil drums and
pumps, power lawn mower, Martin 75 outboard motor,
Bowes (if® patcher. Empire double unit milker and pump
hot water heater, milk cans, stock tanks, heat lamps,
picket cribbing, shop tools, 2000 bales 1st and 2nd cutting
mixed hay. 500 bales straw, 19 head Registered Corriedale
sheep - 15 ewes and 4 rams - good bloodlines, 18 Western
grade ewes, some household goods including Unico 30
ft. upright deepfreeze, 9I xl2 rug, bed and springs, dress
Ubles, antiqui
antique bedroom suite, baby furniture.
er, buffet, tables,
Cadillac boy’s bicycle and other articles. Terma: Caah.
Not responsible for accidents. Lunch served on grounds.
Dean MeCnUangh, owner. GrtonwiA TeL 888L
Waltar E. Leber, AnetioMor

ORDINANCE NO. 16-S*
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, TRANS- ,
FERRING FUNDS FROM THE J
GENERAL FUND TO THE
STREET CONSTRUCTOIN
MAINTENANCE AND RE
PAIR FUND AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. 650.00 Dollars, is
transferred from the general
' fund to the street construction ''
maintenance and repair fund
for operation of the street de
partment
SECTION 2. This ordinance is .
an emergency measure_ neces
sary for the inunediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect
the reason for this emergency
being that the use of these i-.
funds for operations and re
pairs are necessary at this time
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people of the
Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this IStb day of Sept
1959
Attest; Carl V. Ellis
Clerk of Council 17,24c

Nines
a
week

Remember:

0NLY]S!!| CAN PREVBIT FOREST HRES!
FOR SALe APPLES: and are
now picking McIntosh and
Cortlands, two of very best
varieties, at an all time low
price of 50 cents per peck, 62

per bushel. Sweet cider soon.
white clover honey in all forms
HOAG FRUIT FABH
Greenwich, Ohio
24c
Advertiser want ads SELL!

4*%

Accounts lusured To $10,000

Anticipated
Rale For Last
Half Of 1939

Funds inve.sted by the 10th of
the month receive dividends
from tile l.st of tlie month.

■ ANNUM

Vacuum Cleaners
Serviced in Plymontli

Phil Frey
Can Collect
Shelby 2-1762

THE SHELBY BUILDING
AND LOAN COMPANY

PUBLIC AUCTION
Following the death of my wife, I have decided
to quit the dairy fanning business, and will
offer for sale on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 12:00 Noon

HEAT PROCESSING
QUICK FREEZING

■

At my fann 15 mile.s north of Mansfield; 4 miles
ca.st of Sliiloh; or 3 miles west of Shenandoah
oil St. Route 603 the fpllowing:
One John Deere 13 Hole Tractor Grain Drill
26
Sheep
26
10 Grade Ewes
One Corriedale Ram
15 Registered Corriedale Ewes

8 SOWS with pigs — 3 Young Boars
65
COWS
65
3 fresh Hhlslein cows
calves by side;
6 springer Hobtein cows:
10 Holstein cows, milkin.g;
7 fresh Holstein heifers..
calves by side;
2 springer Holstein heifers
2 five-year-old Guernsey
cows, calves by side;
1 two-year-old Guernsey
heifer with calf;
8 bred Holstein heifers of
extra nice milking stock;
10 open Holstein heifers sir
ed by Curtiss Candy stock;
1 six-month-old Holstein
heifer calf from an 80 lbs.
a day producing cow and a
Curtiss Candy sire of top
rating
1 three-month-old Holstein

heifer calf oT top quality
1 fivc-month,-old Hereford
bull calf of extra nice type
several other head young
, good dairy type Holstein
stock
4 half-blooded ShorthornHolsteins, seven-monthsold
BULLS
! ciighteen-month-old Holfrom an 80 lbs. a
tein bull
I
day milk-producing cow
and a top Curtiss Candy
sire, a real top quality
dairy herd bull
1 sixteen-month-old Black
Angus, good beef type bull
2 twelve-month-old Holstein

17,24,1,8c

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE O F
PLYMO'UTH, OHIO, MAKING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRATIONS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
JAY BROWN
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT
Jay says,
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
Dodge’s new small MENTAL APPROPRIA'nONS
car — The Dart — is ARE MADE:
SECTION 1. 8313.24 from the
coming — Be sure to se« cemetery
for expenses.
it — Oct. 9 — It’s the SECTION fund
2. 8400.00 from the
.small car you have been cemetery fund forr tools and equipment.
waiting for —
SECTION 3. ThisI ordh^ce
i
is
an emergency measure/]
easure/necessary for the immedi^ pres
ervation of the publfc peace,
48 Mansfield Avenue
health, welfare and sdiety and
shall go into imme^te effect
Shelby, Ohio
the reason for this Emergency
measure being that the appropriaUons herein made are ne
cessary to operate the ceme
tery for the protection of the
lives and health of the people 1
of the ViUage.
Thurman R. Ford
f
President of Council
Passed this 15th day of Sept.
NO HUNTING SIGNS: 15c ea. 1959
2 for 25c. The Plymouth Ad Attest; Carl V. Ellis
vertiser,
tfc
Clerk of Council 1744c

Kerr Motors

ATTENnON
Fanners and Truckers
Save over $1 per Ion en lump ceal 111
Summer pries only — pri<» raises every month.
low ash, hig^ quality coal — good service

DEW^HAMHAN, owner

-yio long waits... Top grade stoker coal avalabla

CLEBX: C. A. Ky AUOTIOinBXB: Onrt Ekajr

THEWniOWBROOKCOALCO.

TEBBIS; CASH — NetUag mnaved natll settled fee
Net Betpeoslbb fer Steleo

rreperty er AeddenU

L»di win be served ea greoads by ShUeb BletbedMs

RJ'J). Nou 5, Cedweton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west or Rowoe on State Rt 271

